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I never really been the type to be superstitious and
I wouldnÂ´t say that I'm super religious
But lately I've been praying and hoping and wishing,
hey
Is anyone out there willing to listen
I'm kind of worried about the world that we live in
ItÂ´s time to stand up but everyoneÂ´s hating, oh
Mothers are crying all night long waiting for their kids
to come home
Does anybody see that somethingÂ´s wrong, yeah
Earth weÂ´re living on today is never ever gonna be the
same
If we donÂ´t wake up and make a change, no tell me

Am I all alone
Am I all alone
Is anybody out there hearing my song
Is anybody home
Is anybody home
If thereÂ´s anybody out there feeling something's
wrong
Then let me hear you say.
Ao aha ao aha... 

What good is a heart if there ainÂ´t love in it
What good are your eyes if you ainÂ´t got vision
What good is the world if canÂ´t all fit in, hey
See all I know we ainÂ´t that different all tryna get by
And raise our children
Love and pain yeah we share the same feelings, yeah
Mothers are crying all night long waiting for their kids
to come home
Does anybody see that somethingÂ´s wrong, yeah
Earth weÂ´re living on today is never ever gonna be the
same
If we donÂ´t wake up and make a change, someday

Am I all alone
Am I all alone
Is anybody out there hearing my song
Is anybody home
Is anybody home
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If thereÂ´s anybody out there feeling something's
wrong
Then let me hear you say.
Ao aha ao aha... 

Am I alone
Am I alone

Am I all alone
Am I all alone
Is anybody out there hearing my song
Is anybody home
Is anybody home
If thereÂ´s anybody out there feeling something's
wrong
Then let me hear you say.
Ao aha ao aha...
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